
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the

Parkmed

Matter  of  the Pet i t ion
o f

Associates & Parkmed Co.
AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law for
the  Years  1973,  1974 & 1975.

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuek, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Conrmission, that he is over 18 years of age'  and that on the
15th day of March, 1985, he served the within not, ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Parkmed Associates & Parkmed Co.,  the pet i t ioners in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as follows:

Parkmed Associates & Parkmed Co.
475 Park  Ave.  So.
New York, NY 10016

and by deposl-ting same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off lce under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Serviee within the State of New York.

That deponent further
herein and that the address
of  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
15 th  day  o f  March ,  1985.

says that  the sald addressee is  the pet i t ioner

set forth on said ltrapper is the last known address

D. z,

AuLhorized to
pursuant to Tax

ster oaths
sec t ion  174



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion
o f

Parkmed Associates & Parkmed Co.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law for
the  Yea rs  1973 ,  1974  &  7975 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
15th day of March, 1985, he served the r ,r i th in not ice of Decision by cert i f l -ed
mail upon Richard A. Kerner, the represent,attve of the petitioners in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely seal-ed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Richard A. Kerner
30 Vesey  St .
New York, NY 10007

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper l-n a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said rrraPPer ls the
last known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
15 th  day  o f  March ,  1985 .

Aut
"t

is tef  oatto
Law sect ion L74pursuant



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  1 2 2 2 7

March 15 ,  19B5

Parkmed Associates & Parkmed Co.
475 Park  Ave.  So.
New York, NY 10016

Gentlemen:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Conmission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 & 722 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court  to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Conmission may be instituted only
under Article 78 of the Civl-l Practice Law and Rules, and must be conrmenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany Countyr r.rithin 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund al-lowed in accordance
with this decision mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigatlon Unit
But lding /19, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very trul-y yours '

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Pet i t ionerrs Representat ive
Richard A. Kerner
30 Vesey  St .
New York, NY 10007
Taxing Bureaur s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet:Lt ion

o f

PARKMED ASSOCIATES and PARKMED COMPANY

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under
Art i .c le 23 of the Tax Law for the Years 1973
through L975.

DECISION

Peti-tioners, Parkmed Assocj-ates and Parkmed Companyr 475 Park Avenue

South, New York, New York 10016, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a

def ic iency or for refund of unincorporated business tax under Art ic le 23 of the

Tax Law for the years 1973 through 1975 (Fi le No. 22926).

A formal hearing was held be:Eore Archibald F. Robertson, Jr. ,  Hearing

Off lcer,  at  the off ices of the State Tax Cornmission, T\uo World Trade Center,

New York, New York, on July 17, L979 at 1:15 P.14. Pet i t ioners aPpeared by

Richard A. Kerner,  Esq. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Peter J.  Crotty,  Esq.

(J.  El len Purce11, Esq. and Irving Atkins, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

Pet i t ioners commenced an Art : lc le 78 proceeding to review the State Tax

Commission determinat ion issued Noverrber 27, 1981. The Appel l -ate Divis ion,

Third Department, confirmed the det.ermination and petitioners took an appeal to

the Court  of  Appeals.  The Court  of  Appeals reversed the judgment and remit ted

the matter to the Appel late Divis: ion for further proceedings. The Appel late

Dlvision remitted the matter to the State Tax Cornmissi.on for another determination.

On remand, a formal hearing was held before Daniel J. Ranalli ' Hearing

Off icer,  at  the off ices of the State Tax Connnission, Two World Trade Center,

New York ,  New York ,  on  October  31 ,  1984 a t  10 :00  A. l " t . ,  w i th  a l l  b r ie fs  to  be
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February 4, 1985. Pet i t ioners appeared

Execut ive Director.  The Audit  Divis ion

Atk ins ,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

by Dr.  Mi l ton Danon,

appeared by John P. Dugan,

ISSUE

Whether pet i t ioners r^rere engaged in the pract ice of medicine, thus qual i fy ing

for a professional exemption from unincorporated business tax.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioners, Parkmed Associates and ?arkmed Company, fj-led New York

State partnership returns for the years 1973 through 1975. However,  they did

not complete Schedule U-D pertaining to unincorporated business tax but did

wri te in the words trnot appl icablerr.

2.  On February 28, 1977, pet i t ioners signed a consent f lx ing period of

linitation upon assessment of personal incone and unincorporated business tax

on or  be fore  Apr i l  l5 r  1978.

3. 0n June 22, 1977, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Statement of Audit

Changes against pet i t ioners for the years 1973 through 1975 for unincorporated

business tax. Subsequently, the Audit Division issued a Notice of Deficieney

for the years 1973 through 1975 against pet i t ioners on Apri l  12, I978, assert ing

un incorpora ted  bus iness  tax  o f  $78,077.07 ,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $191237.56 ,  fo r  a

t o t a l  d u e  o f  $ 9 7 , 3 1 4 . 6 3 .

4. Pet i t ioners t imely f i led a pet i t ion for redeterninat lon of a def ic iency

or for refund of unincorporated business tax for the years 1973 through 1975.

5. Pet i t ioners onmed and operated an abort ion cl in ic in New York City.

Parkmed Associates ls a linited partnership an.d Parkmed Company is a general

partnership. According to the partnership agreement,  there are three general

partners in each: two doctors and one accountant.  One of the general  partnerst
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Dr.  Mi l ton Danon, devotes 100 percent of his t j lme to the cl in i-e.  Each of the

other two general  partners, Dr.  Saul Drubin ancl Mr, Gregory Cinnel la,  devotes

approximately 5 percent of his t ime to the busj lness. Each of the three general

partners is also a l imited partner in Parkmed Associates.

6, Parkmed l \ssociates, the l imited partnership, was or iginal ly establ ished

to operate the cl:Lnic. The New York State Depir.rtnent of Health, however, would

not issue an operat ing cert i f j -cate to a l imited partnership and suggested that

a general partnerrihip be forned. As a result, Parkmed Company, the general

partnership, was established. The Department ,of liealth then issued an operating

certificate to Pa:rkmed Company but not Parkned Associates. In the actual

operation of the husiness, howeverr the two partnershi-ps were viewed as one

entlty knoqm as Parkmed on letterheads, checki-ng accounts and insurance policies.

7. Dr.  Mi l ton Danon, a medical  doctor and Execut ive Director of t ,he

cl inic was, dur ing the period involved hereln, a ful l - t ime partner responsible

for overall supervision. As such, he set the rules and regulations governing

pat ient care. He and his deputy performed less than 20 percent of the abort ions

and trained other doctors who performed abortions at the clinic. The Deputy

Medical Director,  also a nedical  doctor,  was also a ful l - t iure enployee.

8. Pet i t ioners retained seven medical doctors to perform abort ions.

These doctors, who performed most of the abort ions and other related act iv i t ies'

rrere engaged as independent contractors, and pai..d a weekly amount arrived at by

urultiplying the number of abortions performed each week by a fj-xed fee per

abort ion. During the years at issue, the cl- in. ic charged $150.00 per abort ion,

$30.00 of which was remit ted r4r i thout any deduct ions to the operat ing physician.
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9 . Dr. Milt<ln Danon and his deputy superrrised the ir:Ldependent contractors

(nedical  doctors) in a very general  way. They did not usual ly see the pat ients

who were operated on by the independent contractors unless an emergency arose.

10. The othe:r general partners were not i:rvolved in patient care for any

appreciable amounrc of time. Dr. Drubin and Mr. Cinnella both received profits

as limited partne:rs i.n Parkmed Associates. A11 the remairring partners devoted

no tj-me to the cl:[nlc, but rather merely invested their capital in the business.

There were 26 parEners in 1973, 29 pattners in 1974 and 4r l  partners in 1975.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sect ion 703(c) of the Tax Law provides as fol lows:

rrThe pract ice of law, nedi-cine, dent istry or archl te{: ture'  and the
pract ice of any other profession in which capital  is not a mater ial
income producing factor and in which more than eight'y per centum of
the unincorporated business gross i-ncome for the taxable year is
derived fron personal services actually rendered by Ehe individual or
the urembers of the partnership or other entity, shall not be deemed
an unincorporated business."

B. That pet i t ioners were not engaged in the pract ice of medicine. The

l ini ted partnership had no cert i f lcate to pract i -ce medicine and only one

partner j-n the general partnership spent any significant time actually engaged

in the pract, ice of medicine. Pet i t ioners !rr€r€, comprised of a group of speculators

who invested their capital in a commercial ent,erprise ln partnership forn and

then shared in thLe prof i ts of the venture. The act iv i t ies of such an enterpr lse

do not const i tuter the pract ice of a professiorr so as to be exempt from the

unincorporated, business tax under sect ion 703(c) of the Tax Law.



C. That the pet i t ion of

and the Not ice of Def ic iency

DATED: Albany, New York

MAR 151985

I  d i ssen t  based  upon
in  the  op in ion  o f  Mr .
94  A .D .2d  344 .
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Parkmed Associates and Parkmed Company is denied

issued Apr i l  12 ,  1978 is  sus ta ined.

STATE T'AX COMMISSION

COMMISSiIONER

the  arguments  se t  fo r th
J u s t i c e  L e v i n e ,  d t

COMMISSiIONER


